
Three   Forks   Rodeo   Grounds   Board 

Minutes   of   Meeting   October   5th,   2016 

  

A   meeting   was   held   this   date   in   the   conference   room   at   IAC.   Present   were   Chuck   Wambeke, 

Whobee   Hughes,   Mike   Lane,   Casey   Elmose,   Matt   Hussung,   Larry   Wabeke,   Gene   Townsend   and 

Christina   Kamps. 

 

The   financial   position   of   the   Rodeo   Grounds   was   reviewed.   It   was   a   good   year   overall.   We   had 

19k   in   net   income   for   the   year.   Gene   wondered   if   there   was   any   thought   given   to   how   we   can   get 

more   interest   on   our   money?   Chuck   cautioned   that   in   order   to   do   that,   we’d   have   to   assume   more 

risk.   He   also   wasn’t   sure   if   that   was   allowed   since   we   operate   under   the   city.   He   asked   Gene   if 

there   was   an   option   through   the   State.   We   currently   have   money   in   CDs   and   an   interest   bearing 

checking   account. 

 

There   is   only   about   21k   left   to   pay   in   our   Capital   Improvements   loan   and   it’s   getting   paid   down   at 

about   4k   per   year.   We   can   do   some   other   things,   but   going   over   $50k   would   go   to   another   level   of 

review. 

 

In   response   to   the   discrepancy   with   the   City   accounting,   Christina   has   provided   year   end   reports 

for   each   year   that   the   Rodeo   Grounds   has   computerized   accounting   records.   The   hope   is   that   we 

can   pinpoint   a   year   or   time   period   where   the   books   became   different. 

 

Everything   in   the   cookshack   has   been   winterized.   The   water   lines   have   all   been   blown   out. 

Whobee   will   store   the   equipment   towards   the   end   of   this   month.   Matt   has   taken   care   of   covering 

the   windows   in   the   cookshack.   The   soffit   that   has   blown   out   of   the   new   building   is   tucked   inside. 

Chuck   suggested   just   screwing   the   panel   back   into   place   since   it’s   been   stapled   up   and   blown   out 

twice.   Gene   offered   to   do   that   with   Mike’s   assistance. 

 

Chuck   would   still   like   to   complete   the   electrical   panel   breaker   identification.   He   suggested   that   he 

and   Gene   could   do   that   when   the   swamp   cooler   line   was   blown   out.   They   will   connect   to   get   that 

done. 

 

The   NRA   finals   are   this   coming   weekend.   Larry   and   Matt   will   be   going   on   Saturday   night   and 

Chuck   is   going   Thursday.   Six   tickets   for   Friday   are   up   for   grabs.   With   no-one   on   the   board 

available,   Larry   offered   to   see   if   any   of   his   crew   would   be   interested.   The   tickets   were   given   to   him 

to   dispense. 

 

We   reviewed   ideas   for   Capital   Projects   and   Improvements.   At   the   top   of   the   list   was   beachers. 

Chuck   will   continue   to   pursue   ideas   and   options. 

 

Matt   talked   with   the   chef   at   the   Yellowstone   Club   who   has   a   6   foot   propane   grill.   It   has   grates 

instead   of   a   griddle   surface.   Gene   was   concerned   about   how   hot   it   would   be   to   cook   with   a   gas 

powered   unit.   Gene   spoke   with   Rob   Norman   to   see   if   he   knew   of   anything   that   would   work.   He’ll 



look   but   in   the   meantime,   offered   to   take   the   current   unit   down   to   his   shop   and   see   what   he   could 

do   for   that.   Gene   suggested   perhaps   using   a   BBQ   grill   to   cook   hot   dogs   outside   and   then   keeping 

them   warm   in   a   roaster   inside.   He   thought   serving   the   onions   where   we   did   was   a   good   thing.   He 

wondered   about   possibly   putting   another   door   in   the   cook   shack   and   bringing   them   in   the   back 

door   and   exiting   out   of   the   front.  

 

Gene   maintains   that   even   McDonald’s   couldn’t   serve   the   number   that   we   do   on   that   weekend.   We 

sell   burgers   from   5   to   10.   As   soon   as   the   gates   open,   especially   Friday   night,   people   eat   their 

dinner   there.   He   joked   that   there   isn’t   enough   room   in   the   bleachers   anyway   for   people   to   sit,   so 

he’s   doing   a   favor   keeping   them   in   line!   It   was   decided   that   we   would   budget   to   install   a   new   door 

where   the   swamp   cooler   is   now.   We   will   also   look   into   options   for   additional   ventilation. 

 

Larry   will   check   on   pricing   on   panels   if   we   buy   bulk.   He   also   suggested   looking   into   renting   or 

borrowing   some   from   Ed   Brainerd   or   the   Livestock   Yards. 

 

We   would   also   like   to   repair   the   alley   fence   using   hog   panels.   Larry   said   if   we   get   a   number   on   the 

length   of   the   fence,   he   would   get   a   price.   The   board   estimated   450’   with   a   wood   post   every   8’. 

 

The   Black   Widow   Groomer   is   still   an   item   we’d   like   to   add   to   the   equipment   list.   Whobee   thinks   we 

could   go   with   a   small   unit   that   what   Joe   demonstrated.   He’ll   look   into   pricing   for   that   and   we’ll 

compare   maintenance   expenses   on   the   Parma   Groomer   vs.   the   new   equipment. 

 

There   are   some   fence   repairs   in   the   arena   that   needs   welded.   Also,   Rick   had   talked   about 

building   a   donation   box   where   people   could   leave   money   for   stall   rentals   etc.   instead   of   going 

down   to   City   Hall. 

 

Chuck   thought   we   could   probably   fit   most   of   our   list   into   our   budget.   Items   were   prioritized   as 

follows: 

 1.   Black   Widow 

 2.   Door   in   the   cook   shack 

 3.   Alley   Fence 

 4.   Portable   Panels 

 

We   looked   at   preliminary   dates   for   the   annual   dinner.   Most   agreed   that   February   worked   well. 

Chuck   suggested   Thursday,   February   9 th .   Christina   will   check   with   Emilee   on   availability   at   the 

Livestock   Yards.   She’ll   also   ask   Kelli   Merkle   for   a   suggested   menu   and   pricing. 

 

Our   next   meeting   will   be   held   November   7 th    at   7   p.m.   at   IAC   and   that   should   be   the   last   meeting 

for   the   year   until   the   February   meeting. 

 


